Ageing process implies physiologically weakened muscles, loss of natural teeth and 14 movement coordination, causing difficulties in eating process. A term "eating capability" has 15 been proposed to measure objectively how capable an elderly individual is in overall food 16 management. Our objectives were to establish feasible methodologies of eating capability 17 assessment, examine correlations between hand and oro-facial muscle strengths and grade 18 elderly subjects into groups based on their eating capabilities. This study was performed with 19 203 elderly subjects living in UK (n=103, 7 community centres, 2 sheltered accommodation) 20
INTRODUCTION 40
Ageing is a physiological process linked with the gradual deterioration of body's function. 41
The progressive muscle degeneration, loss of natural teeth and gradual decline in motor 42
Finger gripping force was measured with a modified version of the device designed by 138 previous suthors [23] . It consists of a built-in thin flexible force transducer (see figure 1b ) 139 (Tekscan, South Boston, Massachusetts, USA) connected to a multimeter. Two self-adhesive 140 1cm diameter neoprene discs were attached to the sensor to make the measurement 141 comfortable for participants, as shown in Figure 1b . The multimeter connected to the 142 flexisensor registered the resistance in ohms (the larger the force, the lower the resistance). 143
To convert the registered resistance data into force values, a calibration was conducted. 144
Forces of magnitude from 5 N to 250 N were applied using a Texture analyser (Stable Micro 145 Systems, Godalming, UK) and resistance at each applied force was recorded. A standard 146
curve of the applied force (N) and registered resistance was produced. To perform the 147 maximum finger force, subjects were asked to squeeze the neoprene adhesive with their 148 thumb and index finger and the minimum resistance was recorded. 
Finger-Tactile sensitivity 157
The chosen technique for touching sensitivity was the Semmes-Weinstein Monofilament 158 (SWM) test (North Coast Medical, Inc., Gilroy, California, USA) ( Figure 1c ) [24] . A Touch 159
Sense™ monofilament was pressed in perpendicular direction against the skin surface until 160 the filament was bowed for approximately 1.5 seconds and then removed. Tests were begun 161 with the strongest monofilament, which applied a force of 300 g and continued in a 162 descending order down to the weakest filament with only 0.008 g force. Subjects were asked 163 to give a signal when they sensed a touch. If no signal was given after filament pressing, this 164 was taken as a failure by the subject in detecting the touch. The value of the last 165 monofilament that was detected by the participant was recorded as the touching threshold, 166 which is taken as an indication of tactile sensitivity. Results of those participants who were 167 unable to feel the monofilament of 300 g were eliminated. 168
169

Oral capability 170
Denture status 171
Participants were asked about their denture and were classified into 6 different denture 172 statuses: natural teeth, combination (natural with some crown/bridge), full denture, nothing, 173 just few natural teeth, and bottom or top denture. 174
175
Maximum biting force 176
The designed device used in previous study [23] was used for maximum biting force 177 measurement. Two adhesive silicone disc (diameter: 1.5 cm, thickness: 0.3 cm) were used to 178 sandwich the force sensor (Figure 1d ). Participants were asked to bite the flexi sensor with 179 the incisors and hold it for a couple of seconds. The minimum resistance shown by the 180 multimeter was recorded. As a hygienic measure, a new plastic film protector was used for 181 each participant. 182
183
Tongue and lip sealing pressure 184
Tongue pressure was measured using the Iowa Oral Performance Instrument (IOPI®, 185
Medical LLC, Redmond, Washington, USA (Figure 1e ), recording the tongue-palate pressure 186
[25]. Participants were asked to locate the bulb into the centre of the oral cavity between the 187 tongue and the hard palate and were asked to press with their maximum ability. The 188 maximum pressure was recorded in kPa. 189
190
Lip sealing pressure was also measured using the Iowa Oral Performance Instrument® (IOPI) 191 (Figure 1e ). Participants were asked to place the bulb between the two lips and were asked to 192 press lips with their maximum ability. The maximum pressure was also recorded in kPa. 193
194
Eating capability score
195
As in each country studied, the population had different levels of dependence, data has been 196 analysed separately for each country using the same systematic scoring system. Among the 197 measurements carried out, five measurements were chosen for being more repetitive and 198 reproducible to calculate the eating capability score: right hand force, right finger force, 199 finger touch sensitivity, tongue pressure and bite force. 200
201
The maximum eating capability score is 5-points having each test measurement contributing 202 to a maximum of 1-point. To calculate the value of each force for every individual, a fraction 203 was generated. The denominator was the maximum value obtained for the test by the 204 strongest participant of that particular country, and the numerator was the participant's value 205 that was going to be studied. To clusters the subjects in each country according to their 206 capability, the eating capability score was used. Participants with eating capability lower than 207 1 was placed in cluster number one; participants with eating capability lower than 2, was 208 placed in cluster two, and so on. 209
210
Food perception difficulty
211
Images of selected foods and meals in a wide range of texture (from liquid to semi solid and 212 hard solid) printed in colour in polish-coated papers were presented to subjects. Foods of 213 different consistencies were selected by researchers taken into account previous published 214 works [18, 26, 27] . After, different food images were chosen with a focus group in each 215 country with participants over 65 years old. Images were shown in a random order and 216 subjects were asked if they had any difficulty in manipulating these food items in the plate, 217 transferring them to the mouth, biting (1st bite), masticating, as well as swallowing them. 218
Participants self-reported the difficulties (or not difficulty) perceived by each food item. The 219 food items that were perceived difficult to process orally were recorded together with the 220 associated comments after a brief discussion with each participant in both UK and Spain. 
Data analysis 225
The calculation of the mean values and the standard deviation (SD) were done using 226
Microsoft Office Excel 2010. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to study the 227 difference among the population in function of denture status and two-way ANOVA to study 228 the difference due to age and gender factors was applied to the physical probes. The 229 significant differences were calculated by Tukey's test (p < 0.05). Pearson's correlation was 230 done to study the relationship between different parameters; this analysis was performed 231 using XLSTAT 2009.4.03 statistical software (Microsoft, Mountain View, CA). 232
233
RESULTS
234
Eating capability components and age influence 235
We will discuss the results by studying first separately the different capabilities of the 236 participants in UK and Spain. Followed by the correlations among the different parameters 237 and finally the eating capability scores will be built up and discussed. 238
239
Hand capability. 240
Hand gripping forces for both countries showed similar values for the same age group. With 241 the age increment, these values showed a decrement (non-significant for Spanish population, 242 p>0.05) especially for the age above 90 years (table 1). Previous studies have reported a 243 linear correlation between the age and the hand force for healthy adults [28] . However, in the 244 population studied in this manuscript not significant correlation with the hand force was 245 found, probability due to the numerous pathologies suffer by the participants (data not 246 shown) and the high variability among them (sd >5.05 Kg for all of the age groups). 247 Similar tendency than hand values was found for finger forces. In table 1 it can be observed 248 that values were also similar (at p>0.05) between countries with high standard deviation 249 suggesting high variability among the individuals. Also, it does exist a tendency of finger 250 force to decrease with the age increment (table 1), not statistically significant for Spanish 251 population (p>0.05), however, correlating both finger force population against the age, there 252 a significant negative correlation (at p>0.01 level) (table2). 253
254
Oral capability. 255
Lip pressure did not correlate with age increment in either of the countries (Table 2) . 256
However, we observed lower lip pressure values in old elderly group than in young elderly 257 group (Table 1) . Tongue pressure values were significantly different for the different age 258 groups in both UK and Spain due to the normal muscular decline with age (p < 0.05) ( Biting force exhibited for UK participants a decrement with the age (table 1) , however, for 266 Spanish population, even there is a trend to decrease the bite force with the age, it is not 267 statistically significant. As table 3 shows the majority of the participants were denture 268 wearers, but there is not a clear trend between the dental status and the age increment. 269
Following
status, again due to the high variability among participants. However, it should be mentioned 277 that although it is not statistically significant, participants without any teeth or denture 278
(described in the table as nothing) were the weakest executing the hand grip force (9.27 kg), 279 meaning that this participants are in risk of malnutrition. 280 281 of touching threshold (in other words, subjects were less sensitive) with age, no significant 288 correlation was observed (Table 2) . 289
290
Correlation between hand and orofacial muscle strengths 291
As shown in Table 2 , significant correlation (at p>0.01) between hand gripping force and 292 tongue pressure (for the right hand= 0.390; left hand=0.454) were observed. Hand force and 293 biting force also showed a strong correlation (for the right hand= 0.421; left hand=0.288). In 294 UK, a consistent linear relationship between hand grip and oro-facial muscle force (biting 295 force, tongue pressure) was recorded (R = 0.72-0.89) (curve fitting not shown). In Spain, a 296 weak polynomial relation could be established between the aforementioned forces (R= 0.35-297 0.68). The touching sensitivity threshold for showed an inverse relationship (at p>0.05) with 298 the right hand gripping force (-0.151). 299
Eating capability group characteristics and relation with the food perception difficulty 300 Table 4 shows the values of eating capability scores. Each raw of table four correspond to a 301 one single participant, the food rejected and the rejection reason explained by the participant. 302
The maximum score to obtain was 5-points. However, none of the participants obtained the 303 maximum score implying that no single subject could give the strongest performance in all of 304 the capabilities measured. The strongest group of participants studied were allocated in group 305 4, where the maximum force values and the minimum sensitivity threshold were recorded. 306
The group 1 corresponds to the most debilitated group of individuals. 307 Table 5 presents the eating capability scores for subjects in both UK and Spain along with the 308 food rejected and the reasons for rejection, each row corresponded to one participants, 309 meaning that from the 200 interviewed subjects, 37 participants found troublesome to eat 310 some food product. Food products with increased level of hardness (e.g. biscuits) and fibrous 311 structure (e.g. apple, peanut) were perceived by elderly of eating capability group 1, 2 and 3 312 as difficult foods to process orally. 313 Values in parentheses are standard deviation.
Means in the same column with the same letter do not differ significantly (p>0.05) according to Tukey's test The main findings of the present study underline the evidence that "eating capability" 317 concept enables going beyond age consideration and takes into account the individuals' 318 physical capabilities. 319
320
As the result showed, for population with health issues and dependency, measured forces 321
were not always correlated with age. . We also observed that hand and oro-facial muscular forces are 328 significantly correlated despite the variability among subjects (as denture status or stroke). 329
This indicates that hand force coul be used as predictor of oro-facial muscle strength for 330 elderly subjects who have no sensory motor illness, however more study is needed to find a 331 model for this relation. Assessing multiple parameters for eating capability is a necessary 332 undertaking considering the fact that each capability measurement gives different 333
information. 334 335
Finger gripping measurement had the highest variability among subjects, as this precision 336 measurement picks up even minor variability in subjects suffering from traumas [36] . 337
Although finger and hand gripping forces were significantly correlated (see Table 2 ), it is 338 worth noting that these measurements provide different information about one's 339 give complete information about the whole swallowing process and its possible functional 360 abnormalities in each phase. In the present work, authors have chosen IOPI device because 361 lingual function is a key contributor to food transportation during the swallowing process, 362
and IOPI provides the capability of the tongue to execute this force for the swallowing 363 initation (in KPa).Tongue pressure obtained using IOPI device is generally scattered among 364 individuals [11] . However, the average maximum tongue pressure for older age group (35 ± 365 11 kPa) has been reported to be significantly lower than that for younger adults group (48 ± 366 10 kPa). 27 The average age and the number of participants used in this previous study were 367 considerably lower. In our study, young elderly had a tongue pressure ranging from 30 to 34 368 kPa (for both countries), which confirms the results of previous qualitative study. 369
There has been no literature study about the lip pressure dependence on age. Most of the 370 previous studies report the evaluation of lip sealing functions and its changes after 371 orthodontic therapy/surgery [47, 48] . Lip sealing pressure showed high variability and little 372 age dependence. High variability may be difficult to explain, but one may think that one's 373 health status may play more important role than age. For instance, the occurrence of stroke is 374 not necessarily age dependent but has huge consequence on lip sealing capability. 375
It must be recognized that aging population is extremely diverse. The quantitative 376 measurement of the eating capability could help caregivers to assess a broader understanding 377 of needs of elderly individuals. This study attempted to evaluate the relationship of physical 378 difficulty of elderlies with their eating difficulty. Individuals were characterised for their 379 physiological capabilities in the whole process of eating and assessed if subjects of the same 380 cluster experienced similar eating problems. With four clusters categorised based on their 381 capability scores, it was expected that individuals belonging to the same cluster would have 382 similar eating difficulties. Also, subjects in cluster 1 would elicit more food eating difficulties 383 than those of the successive clusters. However, against our expectation, clusters 1, 2 and 3 384 showed no clear difference in the perception of oral processing difficulties for either of the 385 countries. Participants in all three clusters found foods with increased hardness or fibrous 386 structure such as biscuits, apples, peanuts as difficult to eat, with "difficult to chew", "painful 387 at mouth" , "too hard to bite" being the most common commentaries. This suggests that the 388 current clustering system is probably not fine enough to distinguish delicate differences of 389 eating problems among elderly populations. Further research is needed for better 390 classification of eating capability. 391
392
In previous works researchers [49] used the Geriatric Oral Health Assessment Index, where a 393 questionnaire regarding the functional dimension, the pain and the discomfort and the 394 psychosocial dimension was used to evaluate problems related with food ingestion. In the 395 present work, authors tried to summarise the entire GOHAI questionnaire to avoid 396 participant's fatigue, we think that there is still pendent to find an objective measurement of 397 the food difficulty. However, due to the few participants who affirmed to have problems 398 (<18.5%), we think that in the perceived eating difficulty; psychology and social factors 399 played an important role. For instance, many elderly with functional problems found almost 400 impossible to eat without spilling the food and this was seen as a matter of shame. It was also 401 obvious during the study that many elderly had fear from being judged, as has been reported 402 by some other researchers [15, 50] . 403 404
Further considerations regarding outcome measures 405
Research with debilitated elderlies is a challenging task due to the potential health issue 406 implications, which might occur when the elderlies are made to eat, swallow or exert certain 407 movement depending upon the type of food provided as a part of their study. However, 408 authors realized that for some cases, elderly eating perception was based on social and 409 psychological biases and may not correlate with their real difficulties of eating. According to 410 our understanding, this is one of the causes of the lack of distinct differences between food 411 oral difficulty perceptions as a function of different eating capability scores. Other cause 412 might be that the willingness to eat certain food products overshadows the eating difficulty. 413
Although further psychological approach based research is needed, authors realise that the 414 willingness to eat certain foods even of higher hardness by the elderlies can compensate the 415 effort (time and force needed) to do it. For example, during the course of the study, some 416 endotelous participants affirmed to eat meat or peanuts; however, they admitted that it took 417 them much longer time than that of eating pureed food. We believe that a different approach 418 to measure the difficulty should be taken in future researchers, using already existing 419 questionnaires (GOHAI) and relating these responses with the physical time needed to 420 perform the whole eating process for different food products. 421
422
CONCLUSION 423
This work investigated reduced physiological capabilities of eating for elderly populations. 424
Instrumental measurements of the hand and oro-facial muscle strengths gave quantitative 425 reflection of one's capability of overall food management. Statistical analysis revealed 426 important correlations among these physiological capabilities and age. Despite the 427 investigation is still preliminary, results suggest that the positive correlation between hand 428 and orofacial muscle strengths in elderly might lead to the possible use of non-invasive 429 method (hand force) for eating capability assessments. However, assessing multiple 430 parameters for eating capability is a necessary undertaking. To study the relationship between 431 eating capability score and perceived difficulty of food oral manipulation in details, future 432 studies are planned to examine real food oral processing with elderly using objective 433 measurements such as measuring chewing cycles, number of chews, bolus-swallowing time, 434 characterization of bolus and we plan to take into consideration to avoid psychological and 435 social bias. 
